
 

 

FALL ORYA FIELD HOCKEY 2018 
 

Registration Deadline  | August 10th  
Uniform Order Deadline | August 24th 
+$30 Late Registration  | August 11th Onwards  
Practice Dates   | September 6, 13, 20, 27, Oct. 4, 11, 18, 25 
Player Fee    | $95 
 
Free Pre-Season Clinic | July 31st 6:00-7:00pm at ORHS 
 
Grade K-2    | 5:30-6:30pm 
Grade 3&4    | 5:30-6:30pm 
Location    | Demerritt Park 
 

REGISTER HERE  
 

 

PROGRAM DESCRIPTIONS | 
Grade K-2 | This program is designed for new players as well as beginners.  Coaches will focus 
on teaching the basic skills in a fun and relaxed environment.  The goal is to allow kids to 
develop social skills, physical strength, sportsmanship and self-confidence, while introducing 
them to field hockey concepts. Each session will focus on skill development through small 
games and team building activities.  Equipment needed for this session will be a mouth guard, 
field hockey shin guards, eye protection, water and sneakers or cleats.   
 
Grade 3&4 | Whether your child is new to the sport or looking to continue to learn the game, 
this skills session is designed to introduce the sport of field hockey including rules, and game 
concepts. Our goal for this program is to develop individual player skills including dribbling, 
passing, shooting, defense, and to teach the importance of ball movement and team play in 
game situations, all while learning sportsmanship and having fun!  Equipment needed for this 
session will be a stick, mouth guard, eye protection, field hockey shin guards, water, and 
sneakers or cleats.   

UNIFORMS | 

ORYA had a terrible experience with our previous FH shirt supplier.  We are in the process of 
finding a new, more local, supplier that will be able to meet our needs in a professional and 
timely way.  We will be transitioning to a reversable FH style uniform which players will be able 
to use season after season.  Cost and order details to come ASAP.   

https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=5586&GroupID=2180301
https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=5586&GroupID=2180301


 

 

FREE PRESEASON CLINIC | July 31st 6:00-7:00pm at ORHS Turf 
ORYA Field Hockey coordinators and coaches are looking forward to a fun “give it a try” night 

for those interested in field hockey. If you’ve played before come on over and get a free night 

of play on the turf and if you haven’t come and see what it’s all about. We’ll have equipment to 

use and parents can ask questions about the program!   

TEAM SNAP | 

Your volunteer coordinators will utilize Team Snap to communicate with you this spring.  This 

easy & user-friendly app helps keep your schedule straight and allows to and from 

communications with your coach.  Great for last minute schedule updates and player 

availability, we hope this app makes your season that much easier to keep track of! 

GAME PLAY AND JAMBOREE | 

ORYA has been part of a group of local communities trying to drive youth field hockey growth.  

This past spring, a jamboree was offered at a neutral local with great success!  This fall, less 

organizations will be offering programs but ORYA is still dedicated to working with any local 

communities to schedule scrimmages or a jamboree for the end of the season.  As registrations 

come in for all programs we’ll work with local groups to piece things together.  If an official 

jamboree is scheduled an additional fee may be required for participation.  

PLAYER TUITION | 
Based on expected number of registrations, the tuition for this program accounts for insurance 

(medical & liability), per player field maintenance fee which includes 

fertilization/aeration/shatter tine treatments & shared irrigation expenses, a small program 

equipment budget, ORYA Admin ($35) & Capital Fund ($12.50) allocation, online payment 

processing & merchant account fees, FH percentage of total porto-potties rental costs, first set 

of field lines, field lining paint, and small stipend for FH specific continuing education for 

coaches/coordinators, background check and safe sport certification budget and Team Snap 

expenses. 

Your player tuition was developed with input from, and approved by, your volunteer Field 

Hockey Advisory Group members. 

 


